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Educators globally are struggling with how to serve newly arrived i~ii~nigrant 
students. This article prescnts results of a qualitative study i l i  the south of Spain, 
iíivestigating contributions in~rnigrant associations can make to multicultural schools. 
We conducted 55 interviews and one focus group with ilntnigrant associations, and 32 
interviews with teachers and sctlool directors. We found the teaching staffand iinmigrant 
associations willing aiid interested in cooperating to improving integration of ilninigrant 
children arid youth. fn particular, both groups saw immigrant associations as potential 
rnediators. Afierward, two partieipating schools began to take significant steps toward 
collaborating with nearby iinn~igrar~t associations. 
Key ~tyoitx~r: inlinigration, i~nrnigrant associatioris, intercultciral education, ernpower- 
rncnt, integration. 
Educadores de todo el mundo están preocupados por la forma de enseñar a los 
afu~nnos inn~igrantes recién llegados. Este artíci~lo presenta los restrliaclos de un es- 
tudio cualitativo llevado a cabo en el sur de España. Esta investigaciíin analiza las 
contribuciones que las asociaciones de iiiinigrantes pueden aportar a las escuelas mu1- 
ticulturales. Heinos llevado a cabo 55 entrevistas y un grupo de discusión con las 
asociaciones de inmigrantes, y 32 entrevistas con los maestros y directores de escuela. 
Encontra~nos al personal docente y a las asociaciones de inrnigrantes dispuestos e inte- 
resados en cooperar para mejorar la integración de los niños yjóvenes inmigrantes. En 
particular, ambos grupos vieron a las asociaciones de inmigrantes como mediadoras 
potenciales y conlo una forma de enseñar al nuevo al~imnado partiendo de sus fondos 
de conocimiento. Ilespués, mostramos como dos escuelas participantes comenzaron 
a tomar medidas significativas hacia la colaboración con asociaciones de inmigrantes 
de su entorno. 
Ycrkrhrus Cl~vt):  inmigración, asociaciones de inmigrantes, educación intercultural, 
einpoderamiento, integración 
Kapid waves of iinmigrants are not a new phenornenon; what is iiew is tlieir rnagnitiide 
and their adaptation strategies. Today approxi~nately 200 tnillion people livc outside of 
their home countries; people with different cultural and social referents are sharing space 
and time (Suárcz-Orozco & Suárez-Orozco, 200 1 ). Tlie efkcts of these rnovcments on 
culture and cultural idcntity are varied, and rnay be seen iii the ways that itndividuals 
and groups relate to each other and seek tnultiple ways of belonging (Croucher, 2004). 
For schools, the challenge of rapidly growiiig iinmigratioii is profc~und. In countries as 
disparate as l-fong Kong (kúen, 2002), Korea (Uhri, 2007), Greece (Vidali & Adains, 
20061, Italy (Kicucci, 2008), the U.S. (Suárez-Orozco, 2001), and Spain (Author & 
tijbari, 2006), schools are struggling, often for the first time, with how to respond to 
newly arrived students. 
For imrrrigrai~t studerits, schooli~ig is fi-equently imn~ensely difíicult. Cultural artd 
langllage difterences between home and school, as well as prejudice against immigrants, 
produce trernendous stress; rnost im~nigrants expcrience a period of culture shock (Igoa, 
1995; Pacitio, 2007; Phelan, Davidson & Cao, 1991; Ricucci, 2008). Further, power 
dii'ferences betwce~i t l~c  host society and imnligrant comrnunities have the effect of 
marginalizirig iinmigrant students (Gitlin, Buendía, CrosIand & Dournbia, 2003). 
How to bridge the hornes and cominunities of immigrant students with the scliool is 
a tremendous challenge. Students' available social capital, their cultural origin, their 
lat~guage, and their history are irnportant resources that can iindergird their acadernic 
success (Portes, 1999). González, Moll, & Amanti (2005) conceptualized these 
resources as '%nds of knowledge" tllat imrnigrant households and comnlunities have. 
We know that positive connections between family and school, through which these 
cultural resources are leveraged, irnprove children's scholastic success (l-lenderson & 
Mapp, 2002). Such connections are challenging to build, however, when teachers and 
iminigrants do not speak thc same language or share thc sanie cultural backgrounds and 
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assurnptions. Further, imtnigra~lt parents do not usually go to the host country school 
becausc they are too busy working, in addition to rlot undcrstanding the language needed 
for coinn~unicating with teaehers, 
Education is crucially iniportant not only for learni~ig to navigatc the host society 
and gain eniployment, but also for einpowerment. Education must be understood as a 
collective project in a rellcxive and intentio~ial social fraiiiework which has set its sights 
on a better f~~ tu re  for cbildren and young people of'aiiy cultural origin (Author, 2005). 
Cunlmins (1 986) argues that students can be "empowered" or "disablcd" by teachers and 
schools depending in the extent to which students' cultures and languages are affinned 
at school. Education ernpowers to the extent that students' languages and culturcs are 
included in its prograrns, the school collaborates with the coniinunity, educatiori is 
directed toward reciprocal interaction, and evaluation is directed toward defense fion~ 
failure. Edueation OS imfnigrants should never be confuscd with eompensatory education, 
which diseinpowers. In~~nigrant children and youth do not need to be cornpcnsated Sor 
anytliing. They bring cultures that, while they inay differ froin the school's acadernic 
culture, serve as prior knowledge from outside of the school that offers rnotivalion, 
goals, learning strategies, personal meanings and identities. As [Author] (1 991 ) argues, 
students do not need beiievolent help, but rather for tlie school to take their knowlcdge 
into accouiit and build up the young person from what he or she already is. Knowledge 
that enlpowers i s  located in and interacts with the Ianguage and culture of the students 
(Shor & Freirc, 1987). 
While teachers typically assurne that iminigrant chitdrcn come to school deficient 
in knowlcdge that academie learning can be built on, with assistance teachers can learn 
somcthing of iminigrant communities' funds ol' knowledge. In the study rcported in 
this paper, we explore the potential of Elnrnigrant associatioris to act as brokers between 
imii1igrai2t students and their families, and the schools, 
Imn~igrant associations are a space where solidarity arnong inln~igrants is pronioted, 
and where the construction of cultural identity that bridges the liome country and the 
adopted country is supported (Sipi, 2000). In imigrant  associations, in~inigrants hare 
experienees in the new life cycle they have begun, while renewing interactions with their 
home country, through inediation and dialogue (Author & Author, 2010). Imrnigrant 
associations usiially share basic characteristics: 
They are a meeting place for itnmigrants where they can expand their cuft~ire, 
customs and values. 
* They support the affirmation ol' iinmigrants' idcntities aiid c«mrnunities, (Nga- 
Wing, 2008; Pérez & Lhpez, 2003). 
They represent ari exercise of active citizenship tu irnprove the quality of life of 
i~nn~igrants in the host country (Author, 2005; Krasner & Pierrc-touis, 2009). 
They help iminigrant families learn to negotiate host society institutions, including 
sehools (Nga-Wing, 2008). 
Irnrriigrant associations also havc an educational and socializing function (Aitthor, 
2005): they tsansmit values of solidarity, philanthropy and tolerante, 
It appears tl~at immigrant associations, which know and represent thc culture of 
imnligrarit children and young people, can provide support in the schools by helping 
teachers see the iinrnigrant as a member of a culture with a heritage on which new 
acaden~ic nxanings and knowledge must be built (Author & Authot-, 201 0). Action is thus 
taken with students 111 two ways: by developing thcir skills ar-rd abilities tu act effectively 
(Ashcrclft, 1 987), and by proinoting lcarning of the cri tical lcnowledge existing outside 
of their inxnediate experience. 
2, CONTEXT 
'I'his study was conductcd in the south of Spain, where schools have enrolled 
irnmigrant students since 1990, the flrst of wkom were Moroccan. The decade of the 
seventies marked an important rnilestone in the history of Spanish migration: the 
nus~lber of Spaniards emigrating to work in other co~intries decreased signifieantly, 
while the niin~ber foreigners arriving in Spain in search of work and a more decent 
way of life increased. In 1992, there were 41 5,000 foreign residents in Spain. 'Ten 
years later, 2012, this number had increased to 5,363,688 (Ministerio de Empleo 
y Seguridad Social, 2012). Spain, which has historically been a couiitry of 
einigration, with the arrival of people of dífTerent cultures, has beguri a demographic 
transformation that will have profound implications in the future (Author, 2006). 
'I'hese changes to the nation-state produce new ways of citizen self-organization, 
such as immigrant associations, which are becoining irnportant in Spain (García, 
Martinez & Santolaya, 2003). 
With the arrival of i~nmigrant fa~niiies from different gcographic locations, Spanish 
schools now enroll students from the Maghreb, Sub-Saharan Afiica, South America, 
Asia, Eastern Europe and Northern and Central Europe. l'he sarne scenario we observe 
in the social environment is seen in the Spanish school (Salinas & Santín, 2009). In 
the ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  of Spai11 thei-e are priniary arid secondary schools where i~nmigrat~t students 
represent over 60% of thc cnrollinent. 
In 2004, at the requcst of Senegalesc irnmigrant associations, we began to work 
with thcril and with Moroccan associations. As we became more familiar with the 
associations, we found well-educated persoris in representative ol'fices, rnany with 
university degrees earned in their honlc countsies. At thc sarne time, in our research in 
schools, we have observed that teachers always cornplain about their ignorante of the 
culture of' new students, their ways of life, their langtiage, their curricular leve], etc., 
and on top of al1 this, the new fanlilies stay away froni the school (A~ithor, 2007,2008). 
Our knowledgc of i-inmigrant associations and of the situation ol'the Spanish schools 
today invites us to study a possible approach linking the associations and the sel-rools to 
establish cooperatioil. Therefore, we undertook tlie study reported in this paper, which 
asked the following questions: 
1 .  How and in what aspects of the curriculum would immigrant associations, 
from their point of view, be wilting to cooperate with schoofs? 
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2. I-Iow niight iminigrant associations wish to contribute to lnrrlticultural 
sc11001s ir1 other ways? 
3. How does the teaching staSfSview tl?e potential of i~nn~igrant associatioiis to 
cooperate with schools i í i  the education of ilnrnigrant children and y outh? 
4. Llm willing is the teaching staff to cooperate with the irnmigrant 
associations school for optli-nizing integration and academic success of 
immigrarit studcnts? 
'I'his qualitative study attempted to tlnd out the capacity for cooperation with, and 
tlie contri butions t hat iniinigrant associations could rnake tu, schools in Spain. The study 
was carried out in two stages. Below we describe the participants and data colleetion 
method in each stage. 
Fifiy-five imrnigrar~ts who were inembers of iilimigration associations participated 
in this stage. Of these, 48 were interviewed and 7 took part in a focus group. Thc 48 
immigrants interviewed belong to 16 different associations, i.e., threc members of 
each association were interviewed. 'Ihe 16 irnmigrant associations participating in the 
intervicws were the following: 3 Moroccan iminigrant associations, 2 associations of 
imrnigrants Senegal, 2 associations frorn Russia, 1 federtition of'imrnigrtint associatiol~s, 
and I associatiori of imlnigrants fronl each ofthe following: Mali, Guinea Bissau, Guinea 
Coriakry, Ghana, Mauritania, Pakistail, multiple African countries. 'T'he 7 participants 
in the fociis group included one representative of each of the following associations: 
Moroccan wotilen, Senegai, Guiilea Bissau, Ghana, Russia, Associatiori of Morocean 
Iminigrant Workers (ATI M E) and Morocco. 
Wc asked ~ncrnbers of thc in~~nigrant associations to discuss their association's 
origin and backgror~nd, goals, üctivitics and projects, and thc nature of cooperation with 
schools the association has expericnced or would be willing to participate in. We askcd 
focus group to discuss values and attitudes native parents teach their children about 
iniinigrants, problems between irnmigrant and native students, and possibilities Sor 
Íni~nigrant associations participating in schools. 
The participarits in this stage were 16 directors and 16 teachers from infant and 
prirnary education and secondary schools located in the mne of the n-iost im~nigration 
and where at least ouie iinmigrant association is located in tiie surrounding area, Data 
were collected from in-depth interviews. Intcrview qucstic~ns asked about personal 
background, experience with cooperation of immigrants associations in the school, 
perceptions of the benefits or potential of such cooperatiori, and possible repercussions 
of participatiun of imnligrant associations on relationships betwecn imnligrant and 
nativs children. 
The interviews and the focus group discussion were recorded and transcribed. 
Categories were identified and coded. Data were analyzed using the qualitative data 
analysis program AQUAD 6.0. Finally, conclusions derived from the data from the 
irnmigra12t associations and the school teachers and directors were triangulated. 
4. RESULTS 
The study sought to find out how the immigrant associations nlight participate 
with the sehools, First, we present perspectives of the itnmigant associations, thcsi 
perspectives of the teachers and school director. 
4.1, Proposals for intervention by the immigrant assoeiations 
Based on the problems of coexistence that have been and are being generated in 
the social and schoul environrr~ents between different ethnie and cultural groups, the 
iinn~igrar~t associations propose participUting in the schools as intercultural rnediators 
among native and immigrant students, teachers, and 1arnilies of native and irnmigrant 
students. 
The associations dcfknd the idea that developinent of intercultural niediatiori directed 
at native and immigrant students from very early ages will lead to coexistence atnong 
students from the different cultures that share the school es~vironment, aild suppression 
of'negative, stereotyped attitudes that native children have toward immigrants. 'Ioward 
that end, they propose collaboration with schools in the fbllowing two activities: 
First, they propose assisting teachers in designing intercultural prograins and 
activities that prepare native childrei~ to accept inlrnigrants frorn a very early age. 
Second, they propose participating with awareness activities, such as sllowing 
n~ovies about the imrnigration phenomc~lon and introducing imrnigrants' cultural 
synibí~ls in the schools. 
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-1'he representatives of the various immigant associations paint out the need for an 
intercultural inediator of the carne nationality as the iiílmigrant children in the school or 
tlieir own participation as rnediators. They jixstify their proposals with two reasoris. First is 
the fáct tliat seeing people in the school bclonging lo the sanle cultural group has positive 
repercussions »n the self-esteein of tlie iinmigrant child, on his or her expectations for tlie 
future, and on the positive value that native children give minority groups. The representative 
cjf a Moroccan association talks about this form of participation in tlic following example: 
Immigrunt stucients tnusf see the presencv of adt~~llt irnmigt~~~u2ts in thti ~chool~s, 
whethcr LIS meu'icrtor,~ or o f h c ~ ~ ~ i s t . .  heeuirse thaf increc~scus their sev+,rtect?z, 
iheir. ex~?ectu/iuns.filr /lze=fiitur*e, is u u*c;lfkrcnce.fi~r fhem and is vulucd thut is, 
fhe child peíaceivcs fhcxt /hey are vulz/ed und //1c3> ure not i~fkrior to the rmt 
(AIMGDY. 
The second reason is that tbe niediators who are the same nationality are the 
ediicational agents who know the immigrant's culture the best and can intervene in 
solving cultural conflicts. 
4.1,2. Inferc~clfurul ~.rzeclicrtor.s with Teachers 
'The irnmigraiit associations agree that one of the greatest probleins teacflers have 
is the lack of time to work as a group to design an interctiltural curricultiin. Moreover, 
tetrchers need knowledge of tileir studcnts' cultures bccause they think that the presencc 
of irnrriigrant students has a negative rcpercussion on the acadetnic progress ofthc native 
students. A representative oí' imr?iigrant associatio~~s frorr.1 Guinea Conakry says: 
Some feuchc~s tell ?rs t l~e  prc',rence c~ inzl.~liqatzts in the scliools cnuses the 
pu.$~z.rnanc~. «jí?rxtivc chiIcJrt'íz 2 0  go down rl-nd /hey ~ e e d  l?elp,fi)r tkZ~ir c1oL~,scocos 
to go wcll. 1 thif?k thcxt tlretv is tvhert. we con heltr, trs mediutors (AIGC'12) 
ln view ofthis seenario, the associations proposc cooperating in two ways, First, they 
can provide teachers with materials and resources that foster developrnent of intercuitt~ral 
excliange. 'The associations think they should support and cooperate with tlíe schools ixi 
any activity that enables integration of iinrnigrant children and their coexistente witl-i 
ríative children. They will also carry out awareriess activities aild give the teachers 
objects from the countries the young immigrants come frorn. They also insist on trainirig 
teacliers in the custorns and cultures of the hotne countries of the imniigratít students. 
Second, the representative of'the immigrant association who acts as mediator should 
be the bridge between the parents of iinmigrant children and the teachers. 
' Moroccan Iiiin~igiant Association r)isciission (iroup (AIMC;I)) 
Guinea Conakry Imn~igranl Association, lirst interview witl-i this association (AlG('1) 
'The immigrants think one of biggest obstacles confronting the irnmt~igrant student 
is the "bad" farnily education that native students receive. According to the participants, 
Spanish families teach negative attitudes and stereotypcs about imr-rIigrants. For example, 
tliey stress that parents talk to their children pejoratively about immigrants' customs 
and the way they dress. 'fwo immigrcints belonging to a Moroccan and a Sei-iegalese 
association, respeetively, express it Iike this: 
When fhe cxhil~Jr*eul are i;mull, f lzu f is, in infinf c-.u"ucdrfion, them ~xre no proh fems, 
h21f W/IQM they gjww up, theprc>hlcrms hegin. Whcn they are ten yeai:s old, hoth 
immitqrAuni and vrafive children hegin tc;I .f¿)rm í-ivaf gong,\., This is: due tc) the 
negafive educution ahout [he immigrunts f l ? ~ t  flze nutive eahild~*e~? receivc. I f  
is curic>u.s to heur fhe ehildren in iqfint edt~cutioi? suy ihat therse are "dMor.cr,s 
(ih/uor,s) tlnd Blcreks " i~ their cllcxss ~ v h e ~  they still do nof krztzrv the dt'ffereizce 
he fivecn colc~r~s.. . l think the pro hkcm is in the finmi f im, sincc tlzey incz~l~ute 
negutive hel~uvior in the child18en (A lM). 
1 think fl~eprohle~u~ tl?ey have with in;zmigronis is u coiztinzdutionJio~'1 purents to 
cl?i/di"en, fhut i ~ ,  if'the~ltrr-en& see the immigrutio~ /7henornei1ofz us u problem, 
chil~lren see i f  like thuf too. The Sj?ar.zi,sh j7ur-ents huve u negutive preconceived 
ideu aJ3o~tt inzífzigrí~tion (AlS2) 
'T'he associations proposc intervening in the families through intercultural mediation, 
causing a change of attitude in the native parents and in the education they are transferring 
to their children. Another ilnmigrant frorn the Ghana Association gives this example: 
fhrrihlt: horrible .... Nutive parents eelzkcate fheir children to rfject our 
cultnre und creute had sfe~-eot~~pes cjf us $iom fhe time thcy ure very sma /l. 
They tell fhem thinp ahout the +t7cn); we eut und the ~ ' u y  FVC~ u'rc~~ss, U M ~  m u k ~  
the chi/df*euz c$iaid of'us. Az~d not to mention our re f igion, ihcy think rve are u fl 
,ifcxnutics .. . ThcCse ure things that t l~e  immigront m~oci~z t ion ,~  shoulu' work ouz 
t??nrugh mc-~liution rvifh the purvnts {A lGl). 
With regard to iinmigrant fainilics, al1 of the associations propose inediation 
activities witli families tu achieve the following goals: 
l .  Infbrm farnilies of the in~portance of their children going to school every day, that 
is, fight against school abseriteeism. 
2, Involve the families in the education of their children. 
3. Increase fail-iily participation in school activities. 
4, Establish bonds bctween inllnigrant parents, native parents and the school, 
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In surnmary, we fouiid the iinrnigrant associations to be not orily very willing to 
work with the schools, but also resourceful in tlie ideas they praposed for working with 
students, teachers, and hni ilies. 
4.2. Proposafs by teachers 
'leachers propose ways that irnmigrant associations can work with agents in the 
education cominunity, inclrrdirig iniinigrant and native students, irnnligrant and native 
Spanish famil ies, and the teachcrs themselves. 
The tcachers agrec o11 three kinds of proposals for imrnigrant associations lo work 
witli inimigrant students. First, teachers suggest that the associations cociperate in  
activities Sor receiving the iniinigrant students at the beginning of the school year in 
order to explain to thein how the school lunctions. Second, the teachers propose that the 
iinmigrant associations act as inediators between immigrant students and the teaching 
staff regarding the various cultural obstacles that teachers come up against while 
teaching immigrant students. 1-liird, they suggest that immigrant associations cooperate 
in the design crf activities that prornote integration ofthe immigrant student in tlie school 
environinent, sucli as: 
l .  Spanish courses given by ¡he associations in ¡he school, but after school hours. 
As one teacher put it, 
,..muny o f f h e  childre~i come here not knorvifig Spcinish ur?d fJie assoc'iutions 
shozrld try fcr he117 us ~ Í I  get fl7cm fo  Icarn Spaizi,sh. Thc scroner the child lettrns, 
fhc sooner he cari hccomc intc~grufd in thc. sclzool ur?d in ~ocie9: .f0r aan~~7 /e ,  
in rc.viel.t7 clz~~s~ses, S17uirzi,sl?, ctc, J~zmigrutiti; fhc~t LJI-C~ nof enrctlled i~1 the schooI 
c~o?rld come heí-e-frir ,Yj3rxvziLsh cZusse.s (T 11)+. 
2. Act ivities that proinote se1 S-csteein and change o f attitudes in iinmigrant 
students, 7'his type 01' activity attracted our attention quite a lot becacrse of their 
purpose. The teachers defend the idea tliat organired activities given by tlie iinmigrant 
associations theinselves worlld promote thc self-esteeni and change in studerit attitudes 
because students would perceive their groilp as valued and see that they can rnake 
itiiportailt contributions to the school, that is, tiley will iiot see theinselves as an ethnic 
minority subjected to the dictates of the native group. Tlle importante of sel-esteein 
and cliange in attitudes in the inimigrant students is explained by or-ie of the teachers 
in the followi~ig way: 
It is i~íportanffilr fhe stuu'enf fcr see thaf his. cu1tul-e i.s vcrlaed, j¿rr exumpfe, t?1e 
as.sociaticrn can cof'i?c aMd pe~;f¿rí~m xome k i ~ d  oJ' uctiviQ ~lh¿rli/ fheir culture, 
t h e ~  the imii-7iprxnf stir&nf sees thuf his culfure ii; vcrlzied hecause nafive 
stud-lenkr put.tic@ute, crsk u bozrt U M ~  ti ke in feres f in it. We dgfiríiteb raonsider 
íhis sectcrr in?f3ortcrnt, hr~eukif~g down ihe predc>1?1inauzce o f f  he ,Y~~ai~i.sh clrlt zzre. 
Ir is a rcfi.faence hecazrsc thcl i~-r?migrunt studerr/s see thcrt tJí7ey u~*ejilersons that 
are no/ juxt c~ining tu scl'ioo! fn receivc, hzrí ulscl to give (...) thcy ure seen ir,s 
persons ~ J T O  can co)?frihzit~ something (TI-5) 
3, Coexistente activities among the various immigrant groups and the natives. For 
example, one of'the directors interviewed explained: ". . .participation of the associations 
promotes change in attitudes and approach to the other cuiture, it is a powerful tool 
Sor changing attitudes. Furtherrnore, the i~ilmigrant students would also change their 
attitrrdes toward the Spaniards because they would appreciate that their culture is valued 
by their teachers and Sellow students" (D2)4 
4. Edrtcational reinforcemetit activities. Teachers believe that the associations 
thernselves should organize school reinforcement activities for imniigrant students who 
have a noticeable acadeinic delay. 
'l'he teachers agree with cach other that iinmigrant associations havc to organize 
activities for native students for thein to accept the imn~igrant as just one inore citizen, aild 
find out about his or her cultiire and custorns. "They believe that immigrant associations 
should prcrmotc coexistence and knowledge exchange between cultures in order to 
chatige attitudes, reduce prqjudice toward the immigrant, and bring the different cultural 
groups closer together. One of the directors told LIS, 
Of ' c ' o ~ J ~ ' s ~ ,  they (~MZYI-Z igrunt uLs~~rci~tior?,~) huve t~ partic@ute in schao1,s so 
the ncxfive ~1zddent~s see the irnunigrant as just anot!?er person und not as un 
immig~*unt. Lef me explcrin. An imnlig~~unt can hc in S11irin ,fir 15 yecrrs uncJ 
ct/~vays he un immig~*unt. f flzink ihirt is cr 12rohlc.m in Spani.sh socictj, The 
a,ssociaticrns have to c~crpe~wte SO th~-> nutive isfílrde~irs sw the immi<yrant us u 
peí-son with <Jrc'e/ing,s j~z,)'f like then?, ixnd no/ jzrst as un immiglplpant, fhut i,s see 
/hem ct,s szahjecfs und nnt us ir-izmipant,~. strangci.s (D5). 
Some of thc proposals the teachers made h r  what associations should do for native 
students are the following: 1 )  Oral descriptions at school by soine association leadcrs 
explaining the stories of their lives, that is, why they emigrated, social-employment and 
economic charactcristics oS their countries, their Jirst years in Spain, etc. The teachers 
Ititurvicwect dircctor no. 2 
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defend the idea tliat activities in whicli ari iriltiiigrant narrates thc circunistances of his 
or her migratioii favors a cliange in attitudes and pre.judices that natives have toward 
il~migranls. 2) Activities iil  which integration and coexistence are promoted among the 
students of different cultural groups, incl~iding the "natives"; and 3) Activities in which 
they explain and teach the main aspects oí' their culture siich as values and ways of 
living, by lnealis such as pictures, ohjects, video, traditional stories, and gastronomy. 
According to tlie teachers, participation of the associations with immigrant faniilies 
concentrates on two niain aspects. First, they believe the associations should try tu 
change ttie attitudes of iminigrant faniilies toward the educational systein. Soriie of the 
work done by the teachers to achieve this goal is: 
- Explajn to the parents how important it is for their children to finish their 
compulsory studics, and if applicable, to continue studying. 
- Enform the parents about thc charactcristics oí' the education tl~eir children are 
receiving in tke new country. 
- Motívate parents to inculcate stlrdy habits and responsibility for learning in their 
children, 
- Show the fainilics aspects rclated to tlle host country culture. 
- Advisc parents about how important their relationship with the school is, atiending 
counseling sessions to te11 the teachers about the problerns they have with their 
children, to receive inforniation about the educational progress czf their children 
and to cooperate with the teachers. 
Second, teachers believe the associations should be a bridge joining ttie schools and 
the iinmigant students' lilinilies. 'l'he teachers poinr out that a change in attitudes in the 
itnii3igrailt fai-i~ilies, iiiakiiig them interested ¡ti the educatiori ttieir children are receiving, 
has to be accornpanied by increased participation of the parents in the schools. 'Ieachers 
propose that parents can participate in the schools by giving talks to the natives about their 
couritry, and that irnmigrant fainilies can expose native children to their mother tongue. 
The teachers propose that ¡he immigrant associations iiitervene with riative fainilies 
on two points. First, the associations can foster a change in attitudes by carrying out 
awareness activities that eliiiiiiiate attitudes and prejudices the native families have 
against the presence ol' iinn~igrat~t students in the schools, for cxample, the bclief that 
immigraiit students bwer the school's academic levcl. Second, imniigrant associations 
can foster cocxistence and closeness between native and i~~iinigrant families by orgariizing 
activities. One of the directors told LE, 
It az.ozl I ú  not he a hdxd idc~z fir thejcscj tc~ hc. u conr-zection c r r n c q q  tIze pnr8er?l,s, If i,s 
i~~~70t-t~rnf  <fbr fhe diffefaent ~'tilftrt*e~s to knott? und rct'spcc~t eucj? otl~er;: I ihink f h ~ t  
i,s thcj most i~?portar?t /?roh/ern. T!zof t h q  find out ahoi~f the cusf(jm,r, dj[ferenf 
~'t.ligions. the d@krent wuy,s r fseei lg /$e lxnd heing ahle to contr*ihute whut 
ec-rch r<fthevn ??u*; w o d  in thcm u ~ d  ~*fíject whaf is hud (LIS). 
'Ieachers understar-id that irnmigrant associations can carry out in-iportant work 
of supporting their own teaching. Teachers sriggest proposals in four areas. f+'irst, tl-ie 
associations can provide resources on other cultures. The teaching staff says it should 
be the associations themselves tl-iat give them materiafs on the ciilturc of the students' 
countries. In the words of onc teacher, 
The ¿~ssociutions could hrij~g their ~ountri t '~~  titer-uture, and dc)cu~nents und 
rhiir~g.~ thut they do .fi>r tl?e te~~cíwi.s fo use. v-ct7t' havc Moifiocctrn childrt'n, %t7e 
can tt.or.k ~ v i t l ~  the M{~roccun ussocia/i(~ns so thcy elxn hring ns /hingLs. Ronlania 
has thu t ne~~,spupt~rfi thc~t I tnld yoti and the lust i,ssz/e carne with a hook thcy 
have puhlisbed ~vri t t~w hj7 Romulziun poets in Spain, und we can Z J S ~  it (Ttj) 
Second, the associations can help in teacliing the "other" cultures. This proposal 
sustains the idea that it is the associations that sl-rould provide thern (for thernselves) with 
kiiowledge of the rnajor features of the irnmigrant student culture. A teacher explains tl-ie 
cultural benefit of participation of the assc-,ciations: 
It wozikíl hc oJ interest to us if fhe a,ssociutions pur-tick~ted SO we can .find ozit 
cxbozrt tl2e immigra/zt students ' cu/tur*e. Becazrse in teaching, yo11 huve to st~xrf 
otktjrom the knatvlecIge (2nd exl7erience uf the chilu%.en. fbr tíleir educ*atioíi to 
j7rogrebsLs pol;itive@, und therqfb~,  it is i/qterec~st o i i s  to h o ~ v  uhou f their 
culture (T4). 
Third, the associations can serve as mediators between tlie teaching staff and 
immigrai-it parents. A basic idea that al1 of the teachers underscure throughout tl-ie 
interviews is the urgent need for irninigrant associations to dcvelop functions that bring 
imrnigrant parents closer to school Iik. Fourih, the associations can advisc teachers 
about charaeteristics ofthe ili~n-iigrant student. In this respect they po'nt out that once the 
iinmigrant associations have brought the irnmigrant students' families closer, they can be 
the oncs that te11 the teacher about the eircunistances surrounding the students. 
Spanish society before the massive arrival of iinmigrants was n-rulticultural in the 
sense that each region prcsented its own cultural traits, althougfi they fhll within the saine 
national and wcstern values. With the arrival oí' immigrants, inany Spanish schools have 
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studctits of diíferent nationalities, experienees, religions, languages and customs, Like in 
iiiany other nations, this phenornenon is relatively recent in Spain, and the schools need 
new ways ol'tinderstanding how to respond. 'I'o help, we studied how the schools can use 
the knowledge of imrnigrant associations. We interviewed 55 individuals representing 16 
dif'ferent inimigrant organizations in the south of Spain, and 16 directors and 16 teachers 
froin infant, prirnary, and secondary schools located in the zone of the rnost imnzigration 
and near at ieast o i~e  inzmigrant associatioii. 
'l'he results of this study s h w  tliat, to strengthen intercultural exchange and the 
i~itegration of irnmigrant and native children and youth, teaching stafi' and iminigrant 
association representatives agree that the school's doors rnust be opened to allow new 
educatiorial agents to conie in and becorne involved: the itiiinigrant associations, which 
will. fitcilitate eritry of other languages and cuttures into acadeinically rnonocultural 
schools and curriculum. lt is very significant that, in this study, the teaching staff and 
tlie iixrnigra~~i: associations separately agreed, giving very similar rcasons for these 
associations to make cantributions and cooperate with teachers. 
lmrnigrant associations see themselves in the role of mediators with the student, 
the teaching staff, and families. With the native studeiits, they see tlieniselves mcdiating 
in awareness activities tliat help native-bor~i studenls to accept their iinmigrant peers. 
With irninigrant students, associations can raise their self-esteem and help students see 
that their culturc is scholastically and socially valued, as they see since persons of their 
own cultural group playing an important role in the school. Furtherinorc, as they know 
the culturc, irn~nigrant associations can hclp tzegotiate and channel co~-ifiicts arising í'rom 
cultiire shock. 7'he role of inediator with the teaching staff' is also cnvisioned as an aid, 
providing resources, coclperating in designing intercultural activities and acting as thc 
bridge between school and initnigrant fainilies. This posture ties in with tlic commitincnt 
they make to inediate with tl-ie families. With native faniilies, associations favor 
improving negative attitudes toward irnmigrarits. With iinmigrant families, thcy favor 
developing knowledge of the Spanish school system? making the parcnts responsible for 
taking an interest in tlie school and participating with the teaching staff-in ihe cducation 
of their children. 
The teaching staff? which up u~ztil now in the Spanish context has not worked 
with or lookcd to thc inzmigrant associaliions for participation in the schools, perceives 
value in slich cnciperation. They urlderstand that ari írnportant contribution ofimrnigrant 
associations is in the curriculum, proposing and designing curricular doctirnents together, 
intervcning in speciijc educational content Sor peace and coexistence, and in counseling 
activities. 'I'lie teachers affirm, just as the representatives of the immigrünt associations 
do, that the associatioris can intervene with ixnrnigrant students in reception activities, 
and as nzediators between students and teachers. They can intervene ior the integration of 
tlie iinmigrant child in school, positively pronioting their self-esteem and self-concept, 
reinforcing knowledge and facilitating coexistence. Teachers think that iinmigrant 
associations can also work with native students and Iamilies in changing their attitudes. 
With inlmigrant Ikmilies, the associations can play the role of inediator by helping tlicm 
sce their children's school and education as something important. 
Iminigrant associations, in their role as mediatc~rs, would enable school and families 
to approach eacl-i other, as shown by Henderson atid Mapp (2002), and would itnprove the 
value that fainilies grant the school and the scliolastic success ofchildren and youth. 'Ihis 
role enables teachers to learn tu become familiar with and inake use of tl-ie comrnunjty 
"'funds of knowledge" that imrnigrant students bring (González, Moil & Ainanti, 20051, 
by not only building links between teachers and comrnunity, but also by bccoming 
involved in currieulum planning and in altering other aspects of the school environtnent 
that act as barriers to immigrant students. Ultimately, in proposing how they can work 
with schools, we see the iinn-iigrant associations as becorning active participants as 
citize~is in their new country. 
W can see that both the teachers and the associations are willing to cooperate 
together to facilitate acaden~ic learning of iinmigrant children and youth, in a way that 
utilizes the prior knowledge, learning strategies aiid cultural identity that i~n~nigrants 
bring with them when thcy arrive in the new educational syste~n (Igoa, 1995; Pheían, 
Davidson & Cao, 1991; Ricucci, 2008), and which are different frotn those of native 
students. E:urtliermore, we also perceive the beneflt of association participation becairse, 
as Curnmins ( 1  986) argues, education empowers ii'it considers and values the language 
and culture of the student, 
6. IMPLEMENTATION OF A NEW EXPERIENCE: COLLABOKATION 
UETWEEN SCHOOLS AND LMMIGRANT ASSOGIATIONS. 
After completing the study, two secondary schools tl-iat had participated in thc 
interviews agreed to carry out collaborative work, each with an in-imigrant associatio1.r in the 
region. The project these two schoo1s undertook views integration as capable o f preventing 
conflicts and social injustice, and of enhancing the human values and knowledge uf 
iinrnigrants and natives alike. Schools were put in contact with rnernbers ofthe comrnunity, 
throrigh the imrnigrant associations - Moroccan, in this case - which are familiar with tl-ie 
social arld cconomic reality of the students' cotlntry of origin and live this rcality as well. 
'Ihe pruject also includes familics in tl-ie imrnediate social environment. With the help of 
the in~migrar~t associations, thc following aetivities have been conducted: 
1. Classes for iinmigrant mothers in the Spanish language and the Spaiíish 
cducation systern, taught by native Spanish niothers, 
2. Travel b r  mectings with Moroccan schools, 
3. lntercultirral theater, 
4. Activities that include the school curriculum, includiiig: study crf rnigration, 
intercultural lectures in the classroom, expositions of intercultural 
instruments, interreligious dialog, an edition of a school magazine, study 
of peace and integration, and study of historieal rnemory about when the 
Spanish were einigrants, 
5. Entertainrnent and eulinary encaunters betwecri teacl-iers, families, 
immigrant associations, and studcnts, 
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6. Developmerit of notebooks that include stories, songs, games, and recipes 
of the distinct nationalities of'the students, and notebooks about the custorns 
and difíerent religious bases of thc students, and 
7 ,  ClassesinArabic. 
'T'he teaching staffand hrnigrant associations in the south of Spain are willing and 
take an interest in cooperating and coinplementing each other's actions and activities, 
improving integration of irnriiigrant children and youiig people. Teachers and iinmigrant 
associations agree on the problerns facing iniinigrant and native students, the teachers and 
iriimigrant Samilies. They also agree o11 the need Sor iminigrant associations to participate 
in schoo1s to overcme these obstacles by dcveloping intcrcultural mediation, bringing 
immigrant fbtrrilies closer tu schools and with activities that promote cultural coexistence. 
Cooperation between irnn~igrant associations and tcachers would make the school and 
soeiety see iii~migrant childreii and young people as tlie carrier of social and cultural 
capital on which to begin the construction of knowledge in the ~lcw educationai system. 
Education and learni ng are social actions that require continuity aniong educational 
agents, one of which is the immigraiit association. l'articipation of iimfnigrant associations 
in the classroorn and with other agents in the educational conimiinity has the potential 
to prmnote the creation of learning cornmunities where coexistence and knowledge 
exchange alnong cultures will be their priinary goal. We believe that cooperation between 
local imiiiigrant associations and tlle school will assist in empowering inirnigrant and 
nativc children and young people. In the case of two secondary schools, we see this 
needed cooperation beginning to fiappen. 
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